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In Hungary nature protection developed within the organisation of forestry (as early as 1879). Actually the Law-Decree No. 4 of
1982 and the 8/1982 (15.III) Cabinet-decree on its execution are in force, but at the date of compiling this paper the new Nature
Protection Law was already under preparation. In 1993 5 national parks, 51 nature conservation regions, as well as 145 and 858 pro-
tected areas of national and local value, respectively, were registered in Hungary demonstrating the appreciation of nature protection
by the society. The 700,000 hectare protected area constitutes 7.6% of the country’s surface which is a high value among the European
countries.

Owing to their appearance, peculiar land forms and the related popular legends geological formations have always drawn great
interest. Taking caves into account it can be stressed that the majority of protected areas and locations have some geological aspect.
Scientists have made from the very beginning considerable efforts to place the important, rare and unique features and fossils under
protection. It was therefore evident that the state leadership of geology (the Central Geological Office and the Geological Institute of
Hungary [MÁFI]) made until the early 1990s the necessary steps ensuring the organisational framework for the professional estab-
lishment of geological nature protection.

Though reorganisation and modernisation the staff of geological organisations was reduced by 50% in the early 1990s and state
funding dramatically decreased. Nevertheless efforts were still made to sustain the professional level of geological nature protection.
Upon its right specified by governmental decree the Hungarian Geological Survey, the legal successor of the Central Geological
Office participates as professional authority in the administrative procedure of declaring areas protected. Addressing the issue from
the point of view of a research institute, the MÁFI redefined its geological nature protection activity as follows:

Our objective is the geological assessment of the state of environment associated with protected natural values, the elabora-
tion of a suitable methodological package for its study, the integrated interpretation of the related results and their dissemination
towards the scientific community and the large public.

Consequently, in the early 1990s we performed “state of the environment” assessments in nature conservation areas. Specific
investigations have been conducted in a zone agreed with the responsible supreme authorities, namely in the region of the actually
established Balaton Highland National Heritage Park.

The first pilot area was the Káli basin. Apart from traditional geological research methods, hydrogeological investigations have
been given great emphasis there since subsurface water reserves have major role in influencing pollution migration, in determining
the location of rare biotopes and in the protection of the surroundings of drinking water supplies. Through learning the precise con-
figuration of subsurface water flows and preparing a hydrogeological model we had the opportunity to determine the optimum limit
conditions of water budget.

The second pilot area was the Zala river–Kis-Balaton–Keszthely Bay system with the objective of examining the geochemi-
cal state of the Kis-Balaton and associated water system and the so-called retaining (filtration) efficiency of the grove. We have
conducted a geochemical state assessment of the system from the aspect of trace element content of the water, as well as of the
suspended and deposited sediments. Particular attention was devoted to toxic components, their mobility, furthermore to the
physical, chemical and biological processes controlling the spatial and temporal distribution of the elements and their chemical
compounds.

The third pilot area was the open water of Lake Balaton. The sophisticated geological examination of cores drilled in lake sedi-
ments and the integrated evaluation of the results allowed us to answer such questions as the evolution history of the lake, changes in
water level and quality, the rate of filling by mud and the spatial distribution of the accumulated mud. Considering laboratory meth-
ods, isotope-geochemical and palaeontological analyses provided most clues in addressing ecological and environment protection
issues.

This paper intends to demonstrate the legal background of geological nature protection, the activity of the MÁFI in this subject
until the early 1990s, as well as our research activities and related results afterwards, with objectives redefined in the wake of the dras-
tic administrative changes.

Manuscript received in 1994.
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History and legal background

The first provisions concerning the protection of
nature were incorporated in the legal regulation of silvi-
culture during the second half of the 19th century. We con-
sider the first Hungarian Act on Forest Management which
came in force in 1879 as the first step in the protection of
natural values due to some provisions in it providing pos-
sibilities —i.e. being of not compulsory character— for
the protection of nature. In the second Act on Forests and
Nature Conservation promulgated in 1935 already a spe-
cial chapter was devoted to the protection of nature.

The first natural value declared protected is the
Nagyerdõ Forest of Debrecen; it was put under protection
in 1939; the first cave, that of Abaliget is protected since
1941; the site of the Ipolytarnóc fossils obtained protected
status in 1943 (Fig. 1).

The legal foundations of the present concepts of the
nature protection of Hungary were laid down by the Law-
Decree 1618 in 1961. The institutional frame of the pro-
tective measures was set up by coming into force the
Execution Decree of Government No. 12/1971 (IV. 1) of
the former. By establishing a classification of the natural
values in the order of their importance, by introducing the
institution of natural parks, moreover by setting up nature
conservation directorates on county-level this Decree was
of outstanding importance. By the establishment of these
directorates the iniciatives being of random character up to
that time were put into the frame of a country-wide move-
ment, and by the foundation of the national Authority of
Environmental Protection and Nature Conservation the
established protection of natural values having national
importance became ensured.

Fig. 1. Location map
1–5: National parks: 1. Hortobágyi, Kiskunsági, Bükki, Aggteleki, Fertõ-tavi; a–i: Nature conservation areas: a) Abaliget, b) Debrecen, c) Ipolytar-
nóc, d) Rudabánya, e) Tata, f) Sümeg, g) Badacsony and environs, h) Tihanyi peninsula, i) Sághegy, Celldömölk; I–IV: Pilot/areas: I. Zala river–

Kis-Balaton–Keszthely Bay system, II. Káli basin, III. Lake Balaton, IV. Area of the planned Balaton Upland National Heritage Park

1. ábra. A tanulmányban említett természetvédelmi értékek elhelyezkedése
1–5: nemzeti parkok: 1. Hortobágyi, 2. Kiskunsági, 3. Bükki, 4. Aggteleki, 5. Fertõ-tavi; a–i: természetvédelmi területek: a) Abaliget, b) Debrecen, c)
Ipolytarnóc, d) Rudabánya, e) Tata, f) Sümeg, g) Badacsony és környéke, h) Tihanyi/félsziget, i) Sághegy, Celldömölk; I–IV: kutatási mintaterületek:
I. Zala-folyó–Kis-Balaton–Keszthelyi-öböl rendszer, II. Káli-medence, III. Balaton, IV. A tervezett Balaton-felvidéki Nemzeti Örökség Park területe

The codex type regulation being presently in object
was enacted by the Law-Decree No. 4 of 1982 and by its
Execution Decree No. MT 8 of 1982 (III. 15.) of the CM.
The elaboration of a new act-level regulation is in course
which, instead of the “reserve-type” ideas being dominant
up to now concerning protective measures, shall be based
on a complex approach regarding the protection of areas,
habitats and living organisms as a whole (CSEPREGI 1988,
TARDY 1994).

The systematical protectivity, accelerated subsequent-
ly to the Governmental Decree of 1971, resulted in the
establishment of the first National Park of our country in
1973, encompassing untouched parts of the Hortobágy
plain (Hortobágy National Park). According to the 1993
data (GARAMI 1993) 5 national parks, 51 zones of land-
scape protection, 145 nature protection areas of national
importance and 858 protected areas of local importance
are indicating the social acceptance of nature protection.



The total of the protected areas in Hungary amounts to
700,000 hectars, i.e. to 7.6% of the entire national territo-
ry: a proportion remarkable even by European standards.
In addition to these areas 2797 caves, 500 plant species
and 1357 animal species are registered as being under pro-
tection (KOPASZ 1976, MÁRTA 1992).

The role of the Geological Institute of Hungary in the
protection of geological values in the past

A vivid public interest was paid to geological objects
in any time partly because of their attractive appearance
and strange forms and partly due to legends attached to
them. By regarding also the number ov caves it can be
stated that most of the protected natural values and areas
are of geological character.

From the beginning of this century even the men of
science urged the protection of rare geological formations
and finds and have made strenuous efforts to achieve this
goal (KAÁN 1909, DÉCHY 1912, SZONTAGH 1914, KAÁN
1931). FERENC KUBINYI SEN. —one of the founders of the
Geological Society of Hungary— published a description
of the lithified tree trunk of Ipolytarnóc and let it covered
by a protective roof (KUBINYI 1842). JENÕ NOSZKY SEN.
dealt comprehensively with the topic of the protection of
geological values already in 1931 in his elaborate entitled
“Our tasks of nature protection in the field of geology”
(NOSZKY 1932). It happened not by mere chance that the
geologist ELEMÉR VADÁSZ acted for a long time as
Chairman of the National Council of Nature Conservation.

It was almost an inevitable consequence of these
antecedents, that in the same time as an upswing of scien-
tific research occurred in the sixties, the state-authorities
directing the geological activities took measures in order
to create the institutional prerequisites for the professional
work aimed at the nature protection also from the geolog-
ical point of view.

Concerning the state of the protected areas in Hungary
and also the further tasks in relation with them important
ideas took shape in the Geological Commission of the
Hungarian Academy of Sciences (MTA) providing also
the base of a further progress (FÜLÖP et al. 1967).
Following this initiative, the professional commission of
the Academy, the universities and the research institutes,
the geological departments of the mines and other indus-
trial enterprises, moreover the societies of the geo-scien-
tists put forward numerous proposals and explained their
standpoints in Minutes, almost re-mapping and appraising
the geological values of the country. The community of
geologists, recognizing the possibility of safeguarding
geological values, moreover the importance of populariz-
ing and making widely known the geosciences took posi-
tion almost unanimously in favour, of this initiative.

The competition announced by the Central Office of
Geology in 1997 under the title “The role of geology in the
protection of nature” attracted many elaborate disserta-
tions which encompassed broad areas of the geology They

put proper emphasis on the targets of geological activity
and on their importance, respectively. These papers were
published in No. 3–4 of Vol. XXI (1978) of the profes-
sional periodical “Földtani Kutatás”.

One of the grounds for the establishment of “Regional
Geological Services” within the structure of the MÁFI
was that of the protection of natural values against irreme-
diable damaging or improper use. By taking into account
the concepts of nature protection and also aimed at setting
up a new scientific synthesis of the geological setting of
the country the National Key-section Programme was
launched by academician JÓZSEF FÜLÖP, then President of
the Central Office of Geology.

By addressing a Circular to the professional public in
1974 he invited proposals for the protection of objects and
areas considered valuable from the geological point of
view. In the framework of the National Key-section
Programme also the proper financial base of the envisaged
activities was ensured for the urgent works to do for sav-
ing geological values by the Central Office of Geology.
Thus a lot of protective measures were launched in the
regional organizations of the National Agency of
Environmental Protection and also in the councils of the
counties.

The site of prehominidea fossils at Rudabánya, that of
the silicified trunks at Füzérkajata, or the exposure of frost
wedge profiles at Kerecsend —only to mention some
items of outstanding importance— became declared pro-
tected in that time. As a part of this programme, a new
geological mapping of the Ipolytarnóc area was started,
moreover the enlargement and the proper presentation of
the site was carried out. All these results have been
achieved with the efficient assistance of the local and state
level organizations of environmental protection, without
any professional or authoritarian jealousy emerging during
the co-operation.

In the response of the MÁFI to the mentioned Circular
Director JÓZSEF KONDA summarizing the proposals of the
Institute’s professional staff set forth a classification
scheme of geological values, according to which the
objects of the geological nature protection can be arranged
as follows:

1. Geological landscapes of outstanding aesthetic
value,

2. Caves,
3. Exposures displaying the relation between the man

and his environment,
4. Geomorphological values,
5. Springs being remarkable or unique by their chem-

ical composition or historical character,
6. Exposures of importance for scientific research

both within and beyond Hungary. These are:
— the key-sections of geological formations,
— exposures of outstanding value from palaeontolog-

ical or stratigraphical points of view,
— exposures of outstanding importance from miner-

alogical, petrographical and/or sedimentological points of
view.
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This system can be completed with a grouping of the
sites according to their importance which can be interna-
tional, country or a local one. Moreover, it is applicable to
the entire range of geological objects already protected or
being worthy of protection. In this proposal according to
the level of geological knowledge in that time the
Geological Institute suggested to extend the protection to
184 geological objects (1974).

The National Key-section Programme striving for high
scientific level was begun by MÁFI in 1980. It has been in
course for more than ten years. The elaboration of details
were entrusted to specialists of each professional sector,
independently of their full-time job in the Institute or else-
where.

During the implementation of this programme the key-
sections of the geology of our country were systematically
explored and exposed. These artificial exposures and the
logs of the key-boreholes were studied meticulously.
Surface exposures were documented at 265 localities alto-
gether. The abridged documentation of 169 of them was
published in printed form, with a Hungarian, English and
Russian explanatory text. The MÁFI invested considerable
material and intellectual energies into the complex study of
the deep key-boreholes and into the publication of the
results obtained. Out of the total of some 600 key-bore-
holes drilled, registered and their complete sample materi-
al being stored in core depositories, the abridged documen-
tation of 236 holes has been published. The systematical
approach of the National Key-section Programme and its
considerable need of time as a consequence slowed down
the extension of legal protection to new objects, so the con-
ditions relative to the protected status of the key-sections
are heterogeneous even for the time being. Some of them
are protected by the general i.e. country-level stipulations
of law, others by local ones only, but the unification of the
legal conditions of declaring the protected status and its
effective management is still on the agenda. In connection
with the protection of the key-sections also the core-depos-
itories set up in order to store and safeguard the sample
material recovered from the key-boreholes have to be men-
tioned. The development of those established in Northern
Hungary (at Rákóczi-telep, near Salgótarján), in Northern
Transdanubia (at Szépvízér, near Oroszlány) and in the
Southern Transdanubia (Somogy, near Pécs-Vasas) got
impetus and also systematic character from 1979 on. In
1981 new storage facilities were put into operation in
Szolnok. Till 1990 the mentioned depositories were contin-
uously enlarged thus reaching the storage capacity of four
hundred thousand drilled metres, containing the sample
material of 13,400 boreholes. This amount represents
approximately 70–75 percent of the total length of the
boreholes drilled country-wide by MÁFI the core-material
of which being safeguarded there as well. (It is though-pro-
voking, what a considerable value is represented by these
samples on the level of the present-day prices!)

MÁFI carried out detailed studies in several protected
areas, even managed (up to the recent past) some areas
under nature protection.

The series of exposures at Ipolytarnóc are under protec-
tion since 1943. This site has a global importance accord-
ingly it had been proposed to declare it an integral part of
the world-heritage. The complex, scientific study of this
area was begun by MÁFI, also taking active part later in the
presentation of this exposure-area as a museum. (This
action had been financed by the National Authority of
Environmental Protection and Nature Conservation
[NAEPNC]; the museum was opened in 1985.) At present
in the vicinity of Ipolytarnóc village strolling along a study-
path and in two exposition halls a complete and most thor-
oughly studied sequence of the early Neogene (BARTKÓ
1985, HABLY 1985, HÁMOR 1985, KORDOS 1985, TARDY
1990) can be seen. On the bedding planes of a Lower
Miocene sandstone of continental origin the most important
collection of footprints in Europe is exposed (KORDOS
1990a). The number of the footprints runs to more than
2000; those of rhinoceros, four species of carnivores, small
and big ungulates and four species of birds can be seen
there. These animals left their traces in the soft sand sur-
rounding a water-pool; later this rock, after being covered
by rhyolite tuff was transformed into hard quartz-sandstone.
The floral assemblage of these beds contains palaeotropical
elements thus indicating a warm subtropical climate.

The site of a Hominoidea find in the wall of the open
— cast iron-ore mine at Rudabánya is of at least similar
importance. The fossils were found in 1967, the site was
declared protected in 1977. There in a 10 million year old
swamp sediment fragmented skull and some bones of a
Rudapithecus hungaricus, a hominid ape of African
descendance and a skull and bones of Anapithecus
hornyaki were found (KORDOS 1990b).

This site has an outstanding importance not only
because of the fossilized bones of palaeoapes, but it is at
the same time the richest continental stratotype profile in
the Carpathian Basin, containing a rich palaeobotanical
assemblage, together with ostracods and molluscs. In this
area, managed by the MÁFI the field-work and the scien-
tific research have been in course since many years, with
the participation of foreign scientists and students.

The fossil-rich and lithologically complex exposures
of the Kálvária-domb (Calvary hill) of Tata, a nature pro-
tection area since 1958 are of outstanding importance and
correspond to the European standards as well. This area
has been developed by the Institute to an open-air museum
having country-wide competence for collecting activity. In
this quality it exits since 1992. This area of some 4
hectares transformed into an aesthetically well-arranged
park gives access to an almost complete panel of the
nature conservation An arboretum, a palaeolithic extrac-
tion pit of chert representing one of the oldest mines
known in Europe, the key-sections of an unbroken marine
sedimentation from the Late Triassic through the Jurassic
and Lowermost Cretaceous, moreover bulk specimens of
the rocks and mineral raw-materials, partly displayed in
mine-cars, can be studied here (FÜLÖP 1975, 1984).

Upon agreement with the NAEPNC the MÁFI under-
took the management and professional exhibition to the
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public of the following nature conservation areas of
national interest: Mogyorósdomb at Sümeg (HAAS et al.
1984, HAAS 1987), the Csárdahegy of Úrkút (KONDA,
SZABÓ 1987) and the exploited open-pit bauxite mine of
Darvastó, near to Nyirád village (KECSKEMÉTI, VÖRÖS
1987). In the abandoned open-pit workings of the Úrkút
manganese ore deposit put under nature conservation in
1951, the geological features, like a palaeokarst terrain
freed by the exploitation of the overlying ore, exposures of
several limestone and manganese ore lithologies, structur-
al elements etc. are accompanied also by the historical
vestiges of the one-time manual operations of winning.
The site of the exploited bauxite deposit of Darvastó is of
similar geological and mining-historical importance; this
open-pit was declared subject of nature protection in 1971.
The Mesoozoic key-section and archaeological site of the
Mogyorósdomb at Sümeg has been protected since 1976.

On this track being interesting both from the points of
view of geology and of natural protection, a geological
field-base for undergraduates of geology and geophysics
has been developed from 1975 onwards. During the years
1978–1991 in this “Sümeg Educational Base” field train-
ing on geological exploration techniques, moreover cours-
es of environmental and nature protection were organized
for students of the Budapest and Miskolc universities. The
expert personnel of the Institute co-operated in these
educative activities.

Within the scope of the geological nature protection an
exceptional emphasis has been put on the complex geo-
logical investigation of nature conservation areas and
zones of landscape protection which had yet escaped the
damaging effects of human activity.

The Regional Geological Services of the MÁFI have
carried out continuous research e.g. in the National Parks
of the Hortobágy, Kiskunság (MOLNÁR, KUTI 1978a, b) and
the Fertõ lake, moreover in the National Heritage Park of
the Balaton Upland being in the course of establishment at
present. In this area the Tapolca basin (CSERNY et al. 1981)
the Káli basin and the Tihany peninsula (LÁNG et al. 1970)
may be mentioned as terrains investigated. Activities of
such kind have been conducted in landscape protection
and nature conservation areas as well; for example those
carried out in the Buda Mountains (BEDÕ 1992), in the
Szigetköz and in the Dráva-völgy (Dráva valley) areas
have to be mentioned. The complex environmental geo-
logical state survey of the Káli basin as nature protection
area is near to completion, including also special investi-
gations and the cartographical presentation of the results
(CSILLAG et al. 1995). In co-operation with the NAEPNC
—the Geological Institute took part in the establishment of
geological study-paths and in the scientific documentation
of them— e.g. in the Balaton Upland area. The first study-
path of the country was marked out on the Ság-hegy (Ság
hill) at Celldömölk by the National Authority in 1989.

To the natural values although protected but being
without a protective area on the surface belong the caves
of Hungary running to almost three thousand in number.
This stock includes more than hundred strictly protected

crystal caves, too. Their complex, scientific investigation
is being carried out by the Speleological Institute, a special
institution of performing this kind of research (TARDY
1987). The geological key-section type investigation of
the Baradla cave at Jósvafõ was executed by the MÁFI
(PIROS et al. 1989a, b).

The complex regional prognostics of Hungary was
begun in 1981 and taking into consideration the special
demands of nature protection as well, represented a pro-
fessionally outstanding enterprise. This programme result-
ed in the cartographic representation of the state of natural
environment of the counties on scale 1:100,000 and by
five versions of thematic maps. It is a merit of these coun-
ty-atlases —being especially worth of mentioning— that
the possibilities of how to use environmental geological
data are represented, and proper attention is paid to the
interest of both the complex regional development policy
and natural conservation (JÓZSA 1992).

As an important step forward in the dissemination of
geological information and education the map showing the
geological objects of interest of our country on scale
1:600,000 is to be mentioned. This map edited by the
Central Office of Geology (DANK et al. 1989) shows the fos-
sil sites, the caves, the mines, natural waters and wetlands
moreover the characteristical geomorphological formations
and the mineral occurrences. The legend of this map togeth-
er with the brief description of the objects represented can
be found on the reverse of the map sheet printed in four lan-
guages (Hungarian, English, German and Russian).

The NAEPNC announces a competition entitled “Our
Geological Heritage” for the students of secondary
schools in each year since 1991 (BIHARI 1993). The big
number and high level of the elaborates submitted testify
to the interest and awareness of the young generations
concerning the issues of nature conservation.

The geological nature protection activity of the
Geological Institute of Hungary at the outset of the

nineties

During the past five years the geological institutions in
spite of having lost the half of their staff by reorganization
and modernization and suffering also a drastic reduction of
their financial funds have made further efforts to maintain
the professional level of the geological research linked to
nature protection. The work is to be done in a situation
when sometimes even the legal regulation strives for
diminishing the role of geology. (For example: the Act
XLVIII of 1993 on Mining defines the term of “geological
research” as follows: “Geological research is the technical
and scientific activity aimed at learning the features of the
Earth’s crust in respect for its substance, structure and evo-
lution history, except for any research on protected natural
values and natural values deserving protection”. — Part V,
Section 49, point 10 of the Act.)

Under the influence of the changes in the conditions
hinted at, even the sphere of the Institute’s activity became
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reduced in drastic manner. The geological investigations
preceding the declaration of protection of the key-sections
were practically stopped. The Hungarian Geological
Survey its capacity as the pertinent as professional author-
ity —according to provisions respective to this end of the
law-decree— takes part in the public administration pro-
cedure of the declaration of a protected status. The rights
of the geological professional authority are exerted in first
degree proceedings by the Regional Offices of Geology
and in second degree proceedings by the Division of
Geological Expert Authority of the Hungarian Geological
Survey. The declaration of protected status is preceded
very often by the elaboration and approval of general and
regional development plans in which procedures the
Hungarian Geological Survey takes part in its capacity of
professional authority.

It is generally experienced by the Hungarian Geo-
logical Survey acting as Expert Authority that neither the
development plans nor the documentation pertaining to
the declaration of protection contain adequate geological
information.

Under such circumstances determined by the legisla-
tion and regarding the problems experienced the aims of
the geological nature protection are defined by the MÁFI
and MÁELGI (Hungarian Geophysical Institute “Loránd
Eötvös”) as follows.

Our aim is to survey the geological state of environ-
ments in which the protected natural values occur, to
develop system of investigation methods proper an appro-
priate to evaluate the results of the investigations in inte-
grated manner, to introduce them into the science and to
popularize them by scientific education.

In the spirit of the task set to ourselves in 1995, more-
over in the years closely preceding it we have conducted
surveys concerning the environmental state of areas
already under protection. To put it concretely, we conduct-
ed investigations in the region of the National Heritage
Park of the Balaton Upland being then in the course of
establishment. This activity was based on results of geo-
logical and geophysical investigations; the areas of study
were marked out in accordance with the authorities con-
cerned.

The selection of the pilot-areas was performed taking
into consideration that

1. our investigations should encompass the broadest
possible range of problems,

2. the most efficient scientific methods available
should be applied, and

3. we should find answer to the questions left open
hitherto.

Accordingly to these requirements set for ourselves 
—but without striving to completion— we present some
examples of this research.

Pilot-area No. 1: the Káli basin
The Káli basin having independent catchment area has

been under protection since 1984. It is a part of the
Balaton Upland National Heritage Park, to be established

in the near future and represents one of the richest occur-
rences of geological and biological values. One of the
most important mineral water springs of our country can
be found here (i.e. the Theodora spring at Kékkút).

In the framework of assessing the environmental state
of the basin besides investigating the geological sequences
and structural setting anew, we surveyed the polluting
agents and we determined the groundwater-table as well as
the movements of subsurface waters. In the selected land-
scape protection area special emphasis has been put on the
hydrogeological survey, as the dispersion of the pollutants
is controlled almost exclusively by the subsurface waters.
They have also a prominent importance for the protection
of rare floral assemblages and for that of drinking water
bases. By getting exact knowledge on the hydrogeology of
the subsurface flows and by setting up an appropriate
hydrogeological model it, the boundary conditions of the
water-balance could be determined, the radical exceeding
of them (e.g. by overproduction, melioration, irrigation
etc.) may be destructive for the hydrogeological condi-
tions which required for the maintenance of the ecological
equilibrum.

In the knowledge of the abovementioned factors, and
using also archive geological and geophysical data as a
base, we carried out space-, and aerial photograph inter-
pretations (e.g. the determination of gravitational linea-
ments), completed a new geological state-survey based on
unified concepts, performed additional geoelectric meas-
urements and hydrogeological field-work.

This research campaign resulted in the completion of a
series of maps documenting the state of the environment
in the Káli basin, consisting of the following thematic ver-
sions:

1. Covered geological map,
2. Uncovered geological map,
3. Map of the Palaeozoic–Mesozoic surface,
4. Hydrogeological map,
5. Map showing the state of the environment from the

point of view of geological nature protection,
6. Bouguer anomaly and gradient map,
7. Map of the gravitational lineaments and space

imagery,
8. Landsat TM images (7 pieces) and their various

interpretations.
The digital processing of the geological interpretation

maps and the building-up of their space-informatical data-
base was carried out in Intergraph MGE and Oracle envi-
ronment, according to the interim standard of the MÁFI.
The geophysical data, those of remote sensing techniques
and of the topography were applied into the ARC/INFO-
ARC/VIEW system of the Geophysical Institute. Thus the
intercommunication between the softwares of the two
Institutes is established.

The database built up in this manner can be utilized in
any computer based system moreover it is accessible to
municipalities and to organizations and authorities of
environmental and nature protection. By using the said
database e.g. with the combination of the maps no. 2, 3
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and 5 one of the variants of the pollution-sensibility map
of the Káli basin became completed.

Pilot-area No. 2: System of the Zala river–Kis-Balaton
and Keszthely Bay

The area of the Kis-Balaton —a wetland region occu-
pying several sq.kms at the western end of Lake Balaton—
has been under natural protection since 1986. This basin of
this “grove” is divided artificially in two parts for the pur-
pose of diminishing the charge of the Keszthely Bay of the
Balaton by nutrients arriving in solution and in the sus-
pended load. Such an extension of a water-system can be
the cause of important changes in the distribution of chem-
ical elements (e.g. by their accumulation trapping, or on
the contrary by their mobilization) and in the bio-geo-
chemical processes as well. Consequently it seemed to be
expedient and professionally important to investigate the
geochemical condition of the Kis-Balaton and its catch-
ment area, and to get knowledge on retention capacity of
the grove. To this end we have carried out the state-survey
of this hydrogeological system by collecting knowledge
on the trace element-geochemistry of its water and its sus-
pended/deposited load, by investigating the following
characteristics:

— the concentration of trace elements and comparing
it to a determined (possibly to a natural one) background
level (e.g. to their world-wide average in the oceans),

— the origin of concentrations differening from the
average (due to human, geological or biological factors),

— the mobility of the elements and their chemical
compunds with special regard to toxic forms, moreover
the grade of toxicity by them,

— the physical, chemical and biological processes
controlling the spatial and temporal distribution of the ele-
ments and their chemical bonds.

The results were sufficient to get an idea on the effec-
tiveness of the so-called filtering capacity of the Kis-
Balaton. Using the ICP-MS method we measured the con-
centrations of 16 trace elements (V, Cr, Mn, Co, Ni, Cu,
Zn, As, Rb, Sr, Mo, Cd, Sb, Cs, Ba, Pb) in the phases of
solution in the water, the suspended particles and in the
sediments. In order to avoid any possibility of contamina-
tion and to increase the accuracy of the measurements of
the very low concentrations, both for the sampling and in
the laboratory practices we used the most up-to-date tech-
niques developed during the past 10 years. In the course of
sampling also several parameters (like pH, Eh, alkalinity,
KOI) were determined in the field. The concentrations of
the main elements (Na, Ka, Ca, Mg, Fe, PO4-P, NO3-N and
Cl) were determined in laboratory. The investigation of the
water-sediment interaction required the knowledge of the
mineral composition of the sedimentary material both in
suspended and sedimented form. (To this end X-ray and
DTA tests were performed.)

The results of these measurements give proof of the
lack of contamination by metals: the concentration values
obtained correspond to the average values of the oceans,
save those of lead, zinc, cadmium and copper. All four of

them can be interpreted as deriving from atmospheric con-
tamination. The elements occur in amounts determined by
complex processes, indicating the intricate nature of an
open system controlled by a great number of parameters.
In spite of this character, several parameters can be found
which have a primarily determining role in the distribution
of a given element. Of such type are the redoxi elements
(Mo, V, U) which get trapped in the reductive sediments
characterizing the marsh-like Kis-Balaton, while in the
water of Lake Balaton, which is predominantly oxidative
they occur is solution. Further example is the Zn and Pb,
the solubility of which depends, first of all on the pH, thus
—although indirectly— on the biological activity. In the
time of inflorescence of algae, indicated also by the
increasing pH value of the water, the amount of dissolved
Zn is on the decrease since this element is indispensable
for the algae. A similar behaviour is shown by the lead,
resulting from an entirely different mechanism, however.
Namely, the growing volume of algal vegetation results in
the accumulation of organic matter having big specific
surface. Carbonates of the same character became
enriched as well, consequently a considerable part of the
lead is adsorbed by them.

Pilot area No. 3: Lake Balaton
By geophysical profiling carried out in the lake and by

the many-sided geological investigation of the samples
recovered from boreholes drilled in the sediments of its
bottom moreover by an integrated evaluation of the result
swe answered such questions as how the lake came into
existence, how the level and quality of its water have
changed in the past, which is the rate of culmination and
what is the pattern of the areal distribution of the accumu-
lated mud? For getting the best part of questions on ecol-
ogy and on the protection of environment answered the
isotope-geochemical and palaeontological investigations
were found to be the most efficient among the laboratory
methods.

It was found that the average thickness of the
Quaternary sediments of Lake Balaton runs to 5 m the
upper, several cm thick layer of which is a very soft col-
loidal deposit. In the lake-basin the thickness of the mud
changes within broad limits as it reflects the varied even
dissected morphology of the bottom. The fractured zones
of the meridional valleys preformed by tectonic distur-
bances are well traceable. The contours of the primaeval,
“embryonal” subbasins also can be seen clearly. The aver-
age thickness of the mud amounts to 6 m in the western
part of the lake, in the central part it runs to 5 m, while in
the eastern basin-part it is some 4 m. On the basis of the
C14 ages of peat layers (amounting to 12–13 K years) and
of data on their thickness and by taking into consideration
the entire Quaternary sequence the rate of sedimentation
can be estimated as being 0.38–0.48 millimetre/year. The
lower value was found in the Siófok subbasin, the higher
one was observed in the Keszthely Bay. This pecularity
can be explained by the extension of the specific catch-
ment area per unit of the lake’s surface and by the volume
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of the sedimentary material fed into it by the tributary
watercourses.

The variations of the δ18O and δ13C isotope values
measured in the columns of boreholes clearly reflect the
tendency of the gradual climate warning during the
Holocene (i.e. during the past 10,000 years). The C14 ages
of the peat-deposit (between 10,500 and 12,500 years BP)
indicate the approximative age of the lake’s birth.
According to the radiometric age of organic deposits the
beginning of the peat formation can be fixed in the Bölling
stage of the postglacial warming and went on through
1200–1500 years, being the most extensive in the Alleröd.

The measurement of several artificial isotopes was car-
ried out in samples of several boreholes, too. The best
results were obtained by working with the Cs-isotopes.
The 137Cs isotope can be detected in the atmosphere since
the fifties i.e. since the first atmospheric nuclear bomb
tests only. In the sediments generally two peaks can be
found; one of them corresponds to the year preceding the
1964 test-ban treaty, while the other is indicative of the
Chernobyl disaster. By taking them into consideration the
speed of the sedimentation in the lake can be calculated.
Their absence indicates the underwater erosion of the sed-
iment, while the underwater reworking and redeposition
of the mud is evidenced by the averaged value. Under
calm hydrogeological conditions —e.g. in the central part
of the Szigliget Bay— the rate of mud-accumulation was
as much as 14 millimetre/year in the past 40 years, while
at the eastern boundary of the bay this value is 5 millime-
tre/year only. The rate of sedimentation is subjected to
changes not only locally, but temporarily as well the
appearance of the radioactive pollution of the Chernobyl
disaster in the mud of the lake gives proof of the rapidly
growing intensity of the colmation.

Our palaeontological investigations encompassed the
determination of the sporomorph, diatom, ostracod and

mollusc assemblages contained by the samples taken in
intervals of 3–10 cm in the 33 boreholes drilled in the bot-
tom of the lake.

Palynological investigations of the sporomorph of
trees and the soft-stemmed plants have given ideas on the
development of the vegetation in the surroundings of the
lake during the past 15,000 years. We managed to separate
the sediments of the Pleistocene and Holocene by pollen
assemblages of trees. While the Pleistocene had been char-
acterized by Pinus-Betula forests, with the ontset of the
Holocene the role of these species became strongly
reduced, their stands being succeeded by those of decidu-
ous trees.

By investigations concerning the sporomorphs of soft-
stemmed plants we traced human activities like deforesta-
tion and the evolution of agriculture. Entirely new and
interesting results have been obtained by the investigation
of sporomorphs, of microplanktic organisms and of those
of higher aquastic plants. Even the latter mentioned have
provided sufficient data for following the changes of the
water level and water quality from the very formation of
the lake up to our days.

By means of the investigations of fossil siliceous algae
(diatoms) we could recognize the changes in the puritys
and chemical character (pH) of the water.

The development of water temperature and cleanness
during the evolution history of the lake is very well indicat-
ed by ostracod species. E.g. one can mention the Cytherissa
lacustris, the big amount of which is an indicator of the
existence of pure, cool water and humid climate at the end
of the Pleistocene and in the subsequent preboreal stage (i.e.
during the period of Pinus–Betula vegetation. The ensuring
sudden disappearance of the species to this time gives evi-
dence of the warming and drying of the climate, moreover
the rapid eutrophization of the lake at the ontset of the bore-
al stage, i.e. in the “Corylus period” of vegetation.
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TERMÉSZETVÉDELEM A MAGYAR ÁLLAMI FÖLDTANI INTÉZET TEVÉKENYSÉGÉBEN —
JELEN ÉS JÖVÕ

CSERNY TIBOR

Magyar Állami Földtani Intézet, 1143 Budapest, Stefánia út 14.

T á r g y s z a v a k :  földtani természetvédelem, a Földtani Intézet szerepe, komplex földtani kutatások természetvédelmi
területeken, Balaton, Káli-medence, Kis-Balaton

ETO: 061.62:55(439)  502.4:55(439 Balaton)  502.4:55(234.373.1/.2)

Magyarországon a természetvédelem az erdészet szervezetén belül fejlõdött ki (1879), jelenleg az 1982. évi 4. számú törvényerejû
rendelet és a végrehajtásáról kiadott 8/1982 (III.15.) MT rendelet a hatályos, de a cikk megírásának idõpontjában már elõkészítés alatt
áll az új természetvédelmi törvény. Az 1993-as adatok alapján hazánkban 5 nemzeti park, 51 tájvédelmi körzet, 145 országos jelen-
tõségû természetvédelmi terület és 858 helyi jelentõségû védett terület volt, ami jelzi a természetvédelem társadalmi elismertségét. A
700 ezer hektár védett terület az ország területének 7,6 %-át teszi ki, ami európai viszonylatban is jelentõs. Mindemellett 2797 bar-
langot, 500 növény- és 1357 állatfajt is védettként tartunk nyilván.

A geológiai képzõdmények érdekességük, különleges formáik vagy a hozzájuk fûzõdõ mondák miatt mindig az érdeklõdés
elõterében álltak. A barlangok számát is figyelembe véve megállapíthatjuk, hogy a védett értékek és területek többsége földtani jel-
legû. A tudomány mûvelõi is a kezdetektõl fogva szorgalmazták és jelentõs erõfeszítéseket is tettek a jelentõs és ritka, egyedi képzõd-
mények, leletek védelméért. Szinte törvényszerû volt, hogy a kilencvenes évek kezdetéig a földtan állami irányítása (a Központi
Földtani Hivatal és a Magyar Állami Földtani Intézet) is megtette azokat a lépéseket, melyek intézményes keretet biztosítottak a föld-
tani természetvédelem szakmai megalapozásának.

A földtani intézményrendszer a kilencvenes évek elején, átszervezés és korszerûsítés címén létszámának felét elvesztve, drasztiku-
san csökkenõ költségvetési források mellett is tett erõfeszítéseket a földtani természetvédelem szakmai színvonalának fenntartásáért.
A KFH jogutódjaként mûködõ Magyar Geológiai Szolgálat, kormányrendeletben elõírt joga szerint, szakhatóságként vesz részt a ter-
mészetvédelmi területté nyilvánítás államigazgatási eljárásában. Kutatóintézeti megközelítésben, földtani természetvédelmi
tevékenységét a MÁFI a következõképpen definiálta újra:

Célunk a védett természeti értékekkel összefüggõ környezetföldtani állapotfelmérése, a megfelelõ vizsgálati módszeregyüttes
kialakítása, a vizsgálati eredmények integrált kiértékelése, valamint a tudományos közéletbe és ismeretterjesztésbe való bevonása.



A megfogalmazott célkitûzés szerint a kilencvenes évek elsõ felében környezetállapot felméréseket végeztünk természetvédelem
alá esõ területeken. Konkrét kutatásokat az illetékes fõhatóságokkal elõzetesen egyeztetett területeken, a születendõ Balaton-felvidé-
ki Nemzeti Örökség Park régiójában végeztünk.

Elsõ mintaterületünk a Káli-medence volt, ahol a környezet állapotának minõsítése során a klasszikus földtani kutatás mellett nagy
hangsúlyt kapott a vízföldtani felmérés, mivel a felszínalatti vizeknek meghatározó szerepük van a szennyezõdések terjedése és a ritka
növénytársulások és az ivóvíz bázisok környezetének védelme szempontjából. A vízföldtani áramlási kép pontos megismerésével és
a vízföldtani modell elkészítésével lehetõség nyílott az optimális vízháztartási határfeltételek megadására is.

Második kutatási területünk a Zala-folyó–Kis-Balaton–Keszthelyi-öböl rendszer volt, ahol a Kis-Balaton és a csatlakozó vízrendszer
geokémiai állapotát és a berek un. visszatartási (szûrõképességi) hatásfokát vizsgáltuk. Ennek során elvégeztük a rendszerben a víz,
valamint a lebegtetett és a kirakódott üledék nyomelem-geokémiai állapotfelmérését, különös figyelmet fordítva a toxikus formákra és
azok mobilitására, továbbá az elemek és kémiai formáik térbeli és idõbeli eloszlását szabályozó fizikai, kémiai, biológiai folyamatokra.

Harmadik mintaterületünk a Balaton nyílt vize volt, ahol a mederüledékekbe mélyített fúrások sokoldalú földtani vizsgálatával és
az eredmények integrált kiértékelésével adtunk választ olyan kérdésekre, mint pl. a tó kialakulásának története, vízszintjének és a víz
minõségének változása, a  feliszapolódás sebessége és a felhalmozódott iszap térbeli helyzete. Laboratóriumi módszereink közül az
izotóp-geokémiai és a paleontológiai vizsgálatok adtak választ a legtöbb ökológiai és környezetvédelmi kérdésre.

Jelen dolgozat a földtani természetvédelem törvényi hátterét, a Földtani Intézetnek a témában a kilencvenes évek elejéig elvégzett
tevékenységét, illetve az azóta bekövetkezett drasztikus változások következtében újrafogalmazott célú kutatásainkat és azok ered-
ményeit hivatott bemutatni.
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